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SPEECH BY THE GOVERNOR, SIR ROBERr BLACK, 
AT THE CONFERMENT OF THE FRE~DOM OF THE 
CITY JfJ: C :rry HALL M 5. 30 P oM o ON FRIDAY, 
_____ NOVEMBER 22, 1957.!.------

You have conferred upon me today the greatest honour which 
it is within your power to confer, the Freedom of this great City 
of Singapore. I am deeply touched by your generosity in spirit 
and in deed in making me a Freeman of the Lion City of the Easto 

Little did I think, when I stepped off the train from Kua-
ia Lumpur, more than 25 years ago, at Tank Road Station to assume 
duty in the office .of the Secretary to the High Commissioner in the 
Fullerton Building, that, one day, I should stand an these steps, 
which lead up into this magnificent City Hall, to ad.dress the citizens 
of Singapore as a Freeman and, in cmsequence, one whom you have 
honoured by admit t in1:, to a real :intimacy o Because my association 
with this City and, indeed, with the land of Malaya, goes back for 
more than a quarter of a century, and because in this land, :in that 
time, I have had the good fortune to make many friends, this gesture 
on your part, Mr. President and City Councillors, is all the more 
deeply understood and appreciated by myselfo 

Over one hundr8d and fifty year5 ago, Raffles said that, 11 lf 
no untimely fate awaits it, Smgapore promises to become the emporium 
and pride of the East"o That prophecy became a reality long ago and, 
today, we live in a City which, with its rural environs and numerous 
adjoin.mg islands~ contains a population of nearly one and a half 
million soulso Most of you ha\e won, and must continue to winjl your 
livelihood and prosperity in the co1nmerce which ha.a grown . out of our 
great Port and out of the well-established entrepot of good repute, 
and it is my prayer that both the prosperity and the high repute will 
never diminish, and also that you will nevE:r allow to fall :into decay 
from any sense of frustration or discouragement :in the face of tem-
porary misfortune the most important natural resource which the people 
of Sin&,apore possess, namely, their skills, skills which have enabled 
them to build up this great centre of shipping and trade, the skills 
which they must now, to some extent, divert ahd adapt for the expan-
sion of industry o 

We hope that, after the general elections to be held in the 
latter part of next year, we shall sec come into being the new State 
of Singapore; it will have a fully-electGd Government which will be 
responsible to a voting public whose franchise :in turn will be based 
an citizenship of Sin.gap ore. More imm0diately, elect ions are about 
to take place for the new City Council; these are based on a widened 
franchise, and those elected by the vot ers will in turn elect a Mayar 
from their number. 
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There have been many changes since the year 1822, when Sir 
Stamford Raffles app oint E.; d a Committee to plan the 'l:own of Singa-
pore and to lay down rules for its development, for which Raffles 
wished to see ·plann6d a lay-out for the Town, the nature of the 
buildings to be constructed, and the provision of what he described 
as 11 drainin g, lighting, watching, cleaning and the like 11 o 

The r e . have b0en many changes since 1848, when the Governor-
General of India in Council established by legislative set a Munici-
pal Fund, to provide for ce rtain municipal services, and a Municipal 
Committee, r ep r esentative of resident rate-payers, to ensure the 
performance . of these services , and s ince the day, one hundred and one 
years ago, when,' by the Straits Municipal Act, there was formed a body 
corporate of a Resident Councill or and one appointed and three elected 
Commission ers, together called the Municipal Commissioners. Through-
out the years the burdens placed on the Commissioners :increased 
greatly, and it is important to bear in mind that the remarkable devel-
opmen ts whi'ch have taken place in the . provision of roads, of drainage, 
of water-borne sewerage and of water supplies, of lighting and of 
cleansing services, were not achieved by the planning and dictation 
of officialso The .part w~ich the repr esentatives of the rate-payers 
have played .has provided an importan t dynamic impulse to the steady 
and well-planne d progress car ri ed out in the interests of the citizens 
of Singapore. The City has been well served by its represent a tives 
an._d by its officia l staff throughout th e years. 

The dis tinction of the grant of a Royal Charter from His 
late Ma·jesty King Ge orge the Sixth, in 1951, marked a recognition 
of cl. vie status which the pe ople 6f Singapore had sought to achieve 
ov er the years and could rightly jus tify by pointing to their 
accomplis.hment s o evident in this City todayo 

And so we approach the lates t pha se in the history of our 
City, in which it will have an electe d Mayor and a more broadly-
b ased franchise des i~ed to give still greater opp:ortunity to the 
peop1o of Sin gapore; to have a voice in the runn ing of their own 
affairso . The enhanced rosponsibil ity that will devolve upon each 
individual both in this City and on this Island will, I hope, bring 
a r ealisation that hi s or h er new influence and new power carry with 
them a heavy obligation; it will be the duty of all whc have the 
vote , of all who r egard Singap or e as the ir home and hope that it will 
be the home of their children and their children's children, to honour 
and to seek its fulfilment. This obligation is implicit in the act 
of faith which has found it s inspiration in the belief that t he 
people of' Sine:,apore can themse lves minis t e r to the spiritual and 
material n0C;ds of a ll members of the co 1ninunity which constitut es 
S inga 9ore o 

You have honour~d me by giving me the Free dom of this Cityo 
"City" and 11 Fr ee,d om" in this con text hav6 the same association. The 
City should comprise a colninuni'ty so disciplined and conscious of its 
aim that it can secure the fre e dom of all within its bounds so th at 
they may share the richness of th e City"s lifeo we base our final 
judgment of any city on the quality of the life of its people, and, 
when we talk of freedom, we do not merely think of "fre edom fr om what 11 , 

we:, look into the future and think of "fr ee dom for what". If we do not 
know what we wan t to do with our fr eedom, we shall find the mocking 
sil ence of a v a cuum succeeded by the rush of shrieking winds of t e mper 
and turbulence o Freedom is the highest form of social co-op0ra t i on. 
It calls for hard th inking, se lf-dis cipline and t eamwork. The las t 
think we can a ccept in a free community i s the absence of social 
disciplineo 
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Singapore is a City of great achievements, but it is, 
inevitably, in these times as at all times, a City which has . 
to face many problems, and thes.e will constantly remind us 
that political machinery as such has little intrmsic value, 
Ne must judge that machinery by -the quality of the rren who 
play their part in operating it and by the extent to which they 
fulfil their elected steward.ship on behalf of their fellow~ 
citizenso We have to think of the City as "providing all that 
is necessary for the fullness of life" and to remember that there 
is no life of the City apart from the life of its citizens; 
otherwise, we lose the dignity and direction which eome from a · 
deliberate dedication to a high purpose, Thew alls of the City 
mean nothing. It is those who live within the walls who matter. 
It was in one of 'the world's bus iest and wealthiest cities 
that the poet Wordsworth wrote : 

"Earth has not anything to show more fair, 
Dull would h e be of mind who could pass by 
A sight so touching in its majesty. 
Th is city now doth like a garment wear 
The b e auty of the morning; · silent, bare, 
Sh.ips, towers , domes ?. · theatres and temples lieoo 11 

Could not that too be written of our Singapore? It may be that poetry 
is not the stuff of politics!I but both are of the essence -of an :1n-
tegrated communityo Singapore , with its new responsibilities, poli-
t ica l and pr a ctical; needs all the more the balance of the . vision 
without which the peopl es perish. 

The richer the quality of the life of freedom within our 
City, the mare it is to be cherished and the more precious the cargo 
we must navigate safely through the troubled seas of endeavour. I 
have gr oat faith in the fundamental corrrnon-sense and in the sense of 
r e alism of the people of this City, and, because ot' that, I have 
gr e at confidence in its futur e and high hopes for those who live 
within its confines. It has be:en a matter of pride for me, not only 
to be Gove rnor and Commander-in-Chief of Singapore, but also to have 
known that, within the gre ate r political and geographical entity ,which 
Singapore represents, there has been this gr t=;: at City of Singapore·, 
whose achieve ments and appearance are a matt er of pride to us all and 
admiration from those who vis it us, and a cause for satisfaction to 
those, the elected r epr e sent a tive s of the citizens of Singapore and the 
officials whom the City h as employed, at the fruits of their efforts. 
To those who will soon succeed in the responsibility for administration 
I of/ er mY '. b e st wisheso · 

In conclusion, and in thanking you once more .nost sinccerely 
for the honour which you have done .me today in making me a Freedom, 
I should like to repe a t the message composed by Lord Halifax and Sir 
Edwin Lutyens for the ins:cription on the Jaipur Column in New Delhi, 
and to adapt that ins er ipt ion to the City of Singapore in this form: 

NOVEMBER 22, 1957, 

11 In thought faith 
In word wisdom 
In de'e d courae:,e 
In 1 ife service 
So may S in ga p or c. be gr e at o " 

(Time issued 1730 hours)'. 
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